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The List of Oral Dosage Forms That 
Should Not Be Crushed (commonly 
referred to as the Do Not Crush List) 
was first posted on ISMP’s website in 
2006 (www.ismp.org/node/140). The list 
was originally compiled and updated by 
John Mitchell, PharmD, who passed away 
on June 10, 2014. The list has since been 
maintained and updated by Thomas Land 
Publishers and is available for purchase as a 
wall chart on their website (www.ismp.org/
ext/1044). 

In 2021, a journal article was published 
describing an in-depth analysis of products 
on the ISMP Do Not Crush List, with the 
goal of removing unnecessary restrictions 
and providing conditional recommendations 
when needed (Uttaro E, Zhao F, Schweighardt 
A. Filling the gaps on the Institute for Safe 
Medication Practices [ISMP] Do Not Crush 
List for immediate-release products. Int J 
Pharm Compd. 2021;25[5]:364-71).

ISMP would like to take this opportunity 
to clarify that we do not own, update, or 
review content on this list. ISMP recog-
nizes the Do Not Crush List as a clinically 
important resource and appreciates Uttaro 
and colleagues for their efforts to reconcile 
discrepancies. 

ISMP encourages organizations to maintain, 
update, and periodically review a list of oral 
dosage forms that may require alteration 
through evaluation of package inserts, drug 
manufacturer inquiries, tertiary drug infor-
mation resources, and primary literature. 
Any inquiries regarding the Oral Dosage 
Forms That Should Not Be Crushed should 
be directed to: mary@thomasland.com.

Preventing errors when preparing and administering medica-
tions via enteral feeding tubes  

Problem: Due to the complex nature of preparing and administering medications via enteral 
feeding tubes, reports of occluded tubes, reduced therapeutic effects, and toxicity leading to 
patient harm are prevalent. It has been over 12 years since we warned of feeding tube challenges 
that practitioners and patients often face. Unfortunately, we continue to receive reports related to 
a variety of issues, including the lack of readily accessible information, gaps in training/experience, 
unknown feeding tube status, incorrect or inappropriate route or tube size, improper preparation, 
and wrong administration techniques. 

Lack of readily accessible information. Prescribing information and drug references do not 
always contain information about manipulating medications for administration via enteral feeding 
tubes. Practitioners may not be aware of the few available resources to guide decision-making. 
Also, limited or no data exist related to potential drug-enteral nutrition interactions in the gut when 
drugs and feedings are administered together.

Gaps in training and experience. Practitioners do not always receive training about the nuances 
associated with prescribing, dispensing, preparing, and administering medications through an 
enteral feeding tube. Often, a comprehensive overview is lacking during professional education 
(e.g., medical, pharmacy, nursing school), and knowledge is only passed down from other practi-
tioners or colleagues, without a standard policy and procedure for practitioners to follow. 

Unknown feeding tube status. If a prescriber does not know that a patient has an enteral 
feeding tube, they may order medications via the oral route without considering that the enteral 
route may impact drug efficacy or toxicity. If the electronic health record (EHR) does not prompt to 
screen for enteral feeding tube status for each admission, or alert other healthcare practitioners 
when a feeding tube is ordered, pharmacists and other practitioners must remember to check and 
document this condition for each patient. 

Incorrect route. If a prescriber selects the oral route of administration for a patient who requires a 
medication via an enteral feeding tube, the EHR will not prompt the pharmacist verifying the order 
to screen the medication and formulation for route compatibility. Furthermore, if a nurse knows 
that a patient receives medications via a feeding tube at home, but the prescriber does not order 
the correct route in the EHR, the nurse may still prepare and administer the medication via the 
enteral feeding tube without recognizing this might not be appropriate for a particular medication/
formulation. 

Inappropriate route or tube size. Even when prescribers indicate the correct route, practitioners 
cannot assume a medication intended for oral use can be safely crushed or opened and adminis-
tered through a patient’s feeding tube. Depending on the distal access site of the feeding tube, the 
medication may end up in the stomach, duodenum, or jejunum, which impacts how the medication 
is dissolved and absorbed and can either reduce its effectiveness or increase the risk of toxicity. 
The enteral route is also limited by the size or diameter of the feeding tube (e.g., measured in 
French [Fr] units with smaller numbers representing a smaller diameter). This limitation may result 
in clogging of smaller tubes. 

continued on page 2 — Enteral feeding tubes >
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Do Not Crush List
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Improper preparation. If a practitioner crushes a hazardous medication without utilizing appro-
priate personal protective equipment (PPE) and containment controls, drug exposure can result 
in harm not only to the person preparing the medication but also to the patient. If a practitioner 
crushes enteric-coated, controlled-release, sustained-release, orally disintegrating, or efferves-
cent medications, toxicity or reduced drug efficacy may result. Unfortunately, practitioners often do 
not discover that a formulation was inappropriate for enteral tube administration until the patient 
experiences an occluded tube or adverse clinical outcome. 

Wrong administration technique. Common inappropriate administration techniques include the 
following: 1) mixing multiple medications together to give at once; 2) neglecting to flush the tube 
prior to and after medication administration; and 3) mixing medications with enteral feedings. 
These can lead to incompatibility issues with other medications and feedings. The following events 
demonstrate some additional challenges: 

A physician ordered potassium chloride oral solution for an elderly patient with a low potassium 
level to be administered via the patient’s gastrostomy tube (G-tube). Due to the cost of the liquid 
formulation, potassium chloride extended-release tablets were the organization’s preferred formu-
lation. The pharmacist modified the order from the oral solution to an extended-release tablet 
without confirming whether this product was appropriate for G-tube administration. The nurse 
crushed and administered the tablet, which resulted in the patient’s G-tube occluding. Furthermore, 
these extended-release tablets should not have been crushed.

A nurse crushed a furosemide tablet, mixed it with 60 mL of water, and administered it to a patient 
via an orogastric (OG) tube. After the nurse administered the dose, the physician told the nurse that, 
since the patient was fluid-restricted, the tablets should be mixed with 20 mL of water for future 
doses. The organization did not have a standard policy or procedure for mixing and flushing medi-
cations via feeding tubes, and the order did not specify the dilution volume. After consulting with 
the pharmacist, the nurse was informed that most furosemide tablets do not need to be crushed, 
as practitioners can disperse them in 20 mL of water by placing the tablet into an enteral syringe 
barrel, replacing the plunger, drawing up water, and gently agitating. While there is an oral liquid 
formulation of furosemide, this is not a good option for enteral feeding tube administration as it 
requires significant dilution because of its high osmolality and pH. 

A prescriber ordered a dronabinol 2.5 mg capsule for a nurse to administer orally to a patient. Even 
though the order specified the “oral route,” the patient had a nasogastric (NG) tube, so the nurse 
cut off the top of the capsule and tried to squeeze out medication into the patient’s NG tube. The 
pharmacist who verified the order was not aware that the patient had an NG tube until the nurse 
contacted the pharmacy, concerned that the patient did not receive the entire dose inside the 
capsule. The pharmacist notified the prescriber and recommended updating the route from oral to 
NG tube and from capsules to oral solution. 

A patient received lansoprazole orally disintegrating tablets (ODT) via a size 10 Fr feeding tube at 
home. Once admitted, a prescriber ordered lansoprazole capsules. While ODT can be dispersed in 
a syringe and safely administered through a size 8 Fr tube or larger, capsules require at least a size 
16 Fr tube. When the nurse questioned the change in formulation, the pharmacist recognized the 
error and notified the prescriber, who updated the order to an ODT. 

Safe Practice recommendationS: Organize an interdisciplinary team to review any concerns or 
events that have occurred within your organization or those published externally, such as in the 
ISMP Medication Safety Alert! Also, review information from other sources, including national 
organizations, such as the American Society for Parenteral and Enteral Nutrition (ASPEN). Consider 
the following resources to promote the safe preparation and administration of medications via 
enteral feeding tubes:

> Enteral feeding tubes — continued from page 1

Learn how ECRI and the ISMP Patient Safety Organization can 
assist with your patient safety efforts at: www.ecri.org/pso.

continued on page 3 — Enteral feeding tubes > continued on page 3 —   >

The “-cillin” drug stem name

Medications with the suffix “-cillin” 
belong to a class of drugs known as 
penicillin antibiotics. The drugs within 
this class are beta-lactam antibiotics 
that work by inhibiting bacterial cell 
wall formation, which in turn prevents 
the bacteria from growing. Beta-lactams 
are most effective against gram-posi-
tive bacteria such as staphylococcus 
and streptococcus. Therefore, they work 
well in treating a wide range of bacte-
rial infections (e.g., dental abscess; ear, 
skin, respiratory tract, and urinary tract 
infections; gonorrhea; Rheumatic fever; 
Scarlet fever). However, some bacteria 
release beta-lactamase enzymes which 
can inactivate some of the penicillin anti-
biotics, such as amoxicillin, making them 
ineffective. To overcome this resistance, 
some penicillin antibiotics are combined 
with a beta-lactamase inhibitor, such as 
clavulanate, sulbactam, and tazobactam. 
Table 1 lists the penicillin antibiotics, and 
their combination formulations, approved 
for use in the United States.

Table 1.  List of US-approved penicillin anti- 
biotics and their combination formulations

Generic name Brand name

amoxicillin

amoxicillin/clavulanate AUGMENTIN, 
AUGMENTIN 
ES-600

ampicillin

ampicillin/sulbactam UNASYN

dicloxacillin

nafcillin

oxacillin

penicillin G (parenteral/
aqueous)

PFIZERPEN

penicillin G benzathine BICILLIN L-A

penicillin G benza-
thine and penicillin G 
procaine

BICILLIN C-R, 
BICILLIN C-R 
900/300

penicillin G procaine

penicillin V potassium

piperacillin (not avail-
able in the US)

piperacillin/tazobactam ZOSYN

https://www.ecri.org/pso
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 � ASPEN Safe Practices for Enteral Nutrition Therapy: Boullata JI, Carrera AL, Harvey 
L, et al. ASPEN safe practices for enteral nutrition therapy. JPEN J Parenter Enteral Nutr. 
2017;41(1):15-103. www.ismp.org/ext/1011  

 � Guidebook on Enteral Medication Administration: This book, edited by Boullata JI, 
provides information on safe medication administration via feeding tubes, as well as many 
drug monographs. www.ismp.org/ext/1012 

 � Making the Enteral Route Safe and Effective for Tube-Fed Patients: Boullata JI. Enteral 
medication for the tube-fed patient: making this route safe and effective. Nutr Clin Pract. 
2021;36(1):111-32. www.ismp.org/ext/1013 

 � Drug Information Resources: Drug monographs contain information on enteral access 
device administration for select medications commonly administered via feeding tubes. 

Establish drug and dosage form suitability. When adding a medication to the formulary, screen 
for enteral feeding tube restrictions. Although immediate-release tablets and certain capsules are 
generally acceptable formulations, each product should be evaluated. Avoid oral liquids with high 
viscosity and osmolarity as they can clog tubes, alter the liquid’s bioavailability, or cause adverse 
gastrointestinal effects. For solid dosage forms, refer to the List of Oral Dosage Forms That 
Should Not Be Crushed (www.ismp.org/node/140) by Thomas Land Publishers (see Clarification 
about the Do Not Crush List, right column, page 1). Of note, this list does not address French tube 
size (a small diameter is more likely to clog). Practitioners should use this information in conjunc-
tion with the official prescribing information, drug information references, and primary literature.

Create a policy or procedure. Document and compile medication- and formulation-specific 
recommendations in a central location for practitioners to use as a reference. Revise this document 
regularly as the latest information is collected.

Educate practitioners. During orientation and annual competency assessments, educate prac-
titioners on how to safely prescribe, dispense, prepare, and administer medications via feeding 
tubes. When the organization adds a new medication to the formulary, share pertinent administra-
tion information with staff members. Make resources accessible.

EHR to guide practice. When a prescriber orders an oral drug, the EHR should prompt them to 
select the route (i.e., oral or enteral tube) and the access site (i.e., gastric or post-pyloric). Restrict 
prescribers from being able to order medications/formulations in the EHR that are contraindicated 
for tube administration. When a practitioner orders the placement of an enteral feeding tube, the 
order can be set up to prompt a medication administration record (MAR) entry of “TUBE,” and the 
EHR can be set up to trigger an alert if an inappropriate formulation is ordered. When possible, 
build preparation instructions into medication orders, warning about medications that should not 
be crushed or prepared for tube administration.

Validate the route and tube size. As part of the admission process, prescribers should confirm 
the patient’s enteral feeding tube status, including tube type, location, distal access site, size, and 
clinical use. During medication reconciliation, document whether the patient receives all of their 
medications via tube, or whether some are administered orally. When practitioners place or remove 
an enteral feeding tube, ensure the route of administration is updated for medications that are 
impacted by the change.

Seek expertise. Before a prescriber places a medication order, and prior to a nurse preparing and 
administering a medication via an enteral tube, consult a pharmacist with any questions about the 
safety of a drug to be given via an enteral feeding tube. 

© 2022 Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP). All rights reserved. Redistribution and reproduction of this newsletter, including posting on a public-access 
website, beyond the terms of agreement of your subscription, is prohibited without written permission from ISMP.

Penicillin antibiotics are usually well toler-
ated and generally considered safe to use 
during pregnancy. However, caution should 
be used during breastfeeding since the 
antibiotic can pass through breast milk. 
Common side effects of penicillin antibiotics 
are related to the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, 
such as nausea and diarrhea, and headache. 
Penicillin antibiotics are metabolized mostly 
by the kidneys and some by the liver. Dose 
adjustments should be considered for those 
with renal or hepatic impairment.

According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), although 
approximately 10% of the US population 
reports having an allergy to penicillin anti-      
biotics, less than 1% are truly allergic 
(www.ismp.org/ext/1027). After taking 
penicillin, people with a penicillin allergy 
may experience nausea, vomiting, itchy 
skin, a rash, wheezing, throat swelling, 
and respiratory collapse. In addition, there 
are a few other rare conditions that may 
occur after taking penicillin. Some people 
may develop a superinfection called Clos-
tridium difficile (C. difficile), which is an 
overgrowth of the naturally occurring bacte-
rium. C. difficile causes severe diarrhea. 
Another uncommon side effect is that some 
people may develop an overgrowth of yeast 
(Candida albicans) after using penicillin 
antibiotics. This can result in thrush (white 
lesions on the tongue, inner cheeks, gums, 
and tonsils that may interfere with eating 
and swallowing).

 
NRFit is the name selected by the Global 
Enteral Device Supplier Association 
(GEDSA; www.stayconnected.org) for ISO 
80369-6-compliant neuraxial connectors, 
which are incompatible with the Luer 
connector system and other types of 
syringes (e.g., ENFit, oral syringes), thus 
preventing wrong route misconnections. 
We have previously shared information 
about NRFit devices and how they can safe-
guard neuraxial medication administration 
(www.ismp.org/node/19769). 

continued from page 2

continued on page 4 — Survey >

Survey about NRFit transition
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Use ENFit devices. For patient safety, ENFit feeding tubes and associated devices should be used 
in your facility (https://stayconnected.org/). 

Standardize the technique. To promote a standard and safe administration technique, provide 
nurses with a checklist that includes the following:

 � Prepare each medication separately. Avoid mixing two or more medications together, 
whether solid or liquid formulations, as this can create a new unknown entity with an unpre-
dictable release and bioavailability. 

 � Capsules. Open immediate-release capsules and completely remove the powder or crush 
the solid contents. If prepared in a container (e.g., medicine cup), rinse the container to 
collect all the particles into an ENFit syringe (https://stayconnected.org/). 

 � Tablets. Certain immediate-release tablets can be dispersed in water (in an ENFit syringe), 
so the practitioner does not need to crush them. Pharmacists can be consulted for such 
information. If the formulation requires crushing, then crush the tablet into a fine powder 
using a self-contained pill-crushing device such as the RxCrush (www.ismp.org/ext/989) or 
the Silent Knight Pill Crusher (www.ismp.org/ext/991). 

 � Liquids. Draw up the prescribed dose into an ENFit syringe. If dilution is needed, pull in 
some air prior to adding the diluent. 

 � Dilute and disperse. Mix each crushed solid and appropriate liquid medication with purified 
water free of chemical contaminants, microorganisms, and pyrogens (e.g., sterile water for 
irrigation). Gently agitate to disperse. 

 � Do not mix medications with formula. Avoid directly adding medications to the feeding 
formula as this could cause drug-enteral nutrition interactions (i.e., incompatibility and insta-
bility) as well as tube blockages. 

 � Flush. Stop the feeding and flush the tube with at least 15 mL of purified water (for adults) 
before and after the administration of each medication. In neonatal and pediatric patients, 
flush feeding tubes with the lowest volume necessary to clear the tube, taking into 
account the internal volume of the tube. In a survey conducted by ASPEN, the consensus was 
to use 2 to 5 mL as the flushing volume in pediatric patients and 1 mL or less of water or air in 
place of water in neonates (www.ismp.org/ext/1011).  

 � Administer separately. Give each medication separately through the feeding tube using a 
clean ENFit syringe. 

 � Flush again. Flush the tube with at least 15 mL of purified water for adults (less for pedi-
atric patients) to ensure the entire dose of medication has been administered to the patient 
and to clear the tube. 

 � Restart the feeding. After flushing, resume the feeding. Certain medications may require a 
delay of 30 minutes or more to avoid interactions or to optimize absorption.

> Enteral feeding tubes — continued from page 3

Monitor and report. Observe patients 
and escalate any unanticipated clinical 
outcomes after administering medications 
via feeding tubes.

Teach patients. Often patients will follow 
the same techniques to prepare and admin-
ister medications at home that were utilized 
while hospitalized. Educate patients about 
safe practices at home and have the patient 
or caregiver demonstrate the proper tech-
nique using the teach-back method. Notify 
patients of common issues seen when 
administering medications via tubes and 
when to seek medical attention.

We thank Allison Blackmer, PharmD, BCPS, 
BCPPS, FCCP, FASPEN, and Joseph Boul-
lata, PharmD, RPh, CNS-S, FASPEN, FACN, 
for providing ISMP with the information for 
this article. 

ismp.org medsafetyofficer.orgfacebook.com/ismp1
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continued in the right column — Enteral feeding tubes >

consumermedsafety.org

Now that vendors have made more NRFit 
products available, please consider 
completing GEDSA’s seven-question NRFit 
Awareness and Adoption - Clinical Survey 
(www.ismp.org/ext/1006) to provide 
GEDSA and your organization with a better 
understanding of the barriers and enablers 
to transition to NRFit. 

In 2014, The Joint Commission (TJC) 
released its Sentinel Event Alert 53: 
Managing Risk During Transition to New ISO 
Tubing Connector Standards (www.ismp.
org/ext/996), which you may find useful as a 
resource when planning for NRFit transition. 
We know that many organizations used this 
Sentinel Event Alert publication when plan-
ning their transition to ENFit devices.

We hope that the TJC resource, and the 
GEDSA website and information gathered 
from the survey results about NRFit aware-
ness and adoption, will provide organiza-
tions with enough information to plan for 
transition to NRFit so that wrong route 
misconnections can be prevented. 

> Survey — continued from page 3
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